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Terri Gavin of Buckland leads some group tingingsinging of student leaders of the NANA
region while James Commack of Shungnak looks on.on. Both were participants in a
Project Arctica conference which brought guests to Kotzebue from thousands of
miles away.away.

inupiat students learnof
I

other minority problems
Editor'sEditors' note The following

is a summary of a unique
educational experiment being

conducted in the NANANAN A rere-re-

gion Individual aspects of thfthe
program willwt11 be explored fur-furfur -

ther into future issues
By Bill Hess
Tundra TimeTimes StafStaff

Twelve student leaders troinfrom
the NANA region met last
week with minority leadersleader,
from throughout ( lie U.S.US.US. . and
Greenland , and learned that
each group faced similar
problems in trying to survive
as cultural entitiesentities.,. fcachEach had to
face dominant cultures intent
on wiping out their unique
cultural trail-trailtraits-

, and each often
found itself hembeing? exploited torfor
the economic benefit of others

The students , allalt govern

ment leaders in their NANA
village high schools , are pjrticpartic
ipants in ProiectProject Arctica , sponspan
sored by thefire Northwest Arc
tic School District Project ArcArc--

tica is an experimental educaeduca--

tional program designed to
develop Native leadership , parpar--

ticularly to prepare Inupiat
students for the year 1991.1991.

Their corporation will no longlong--

er have government protection

from taxes , and Native sluic-sluicshare-share- ]

holders will hebe able tnto sell '

their stock to non-NativesnonNativesnon.NativesnonNatives-. '

The AlaskdAlaska Native ( lams[aims
Settlement AAct-ll- ( AN4AANS ( A ) lushas '

brought money and with it i

many problems to Native Aids-AidsAlas-Alas-

ka "LiRhtLiRht"LightLight" years ago.agoago-., "
-

BohbvBobbo

SchaetleiSchaettet , OuirinanCh.ilruranChilruran. otof rite( he

boar'lboarlhnar'lhnarl' lo1-lo1Io,- ' 1he \iith1'/'iiith1'iith1'ii\" ,' ,rthwe'' / ' t Ai.AiAt .,

Hetic School District noiednoted "WW"wewe" .'
'

were iuckvluckN to have dUho i"iu")

r0;10 elonyfelony( cacasess in a legionregion into
'

one year Now(vow , into an 1-month1month1 ) -

time peiwilperiod , there *wereeic i000( )
I

' '

Suicide uusedcd IDt ( ) behe ijnIic.i'iJijnIic.iiJijnIiciiJunhea. ' d

otof Now llierethere lieate iwotwo loto

three atlemptattempts peiper wprkweek Some
I
,

olof tlienithem jreare successlnlsuccessful '
,

jnin sejii-lisejiilisearch- otof lliethe knowledge
,

whivliwhich may one ddayv lielphelp them
to lindturd the answers to siiLhsuch

problems , the students met '

with leaders flown into kot/ekotekotle/
hue jndand representinfirepresenting HIdtkIfack ,

Mexican American , American
Indian , AppaldtlnanAppalachian , NjtiveNative
Greenland and Native AlaskaiiAlaskan

groups Two to three XO-inin-XOinin80-ntin-80ntin- -
I[

iilerte sessions were held in the i

I

NANA Museum olof the Arctic
each day of the( lie week , and were
videotaped.videotaped.

( Continued on Page Sixteen ) I



NANA students , other minority representatives , discuss problems
( Continued from Page One))

The tapes will be edited
into educational programs to
he used throughout the dis

sUiewidestatewide television in April
" 1 doubt that anything like

illthisis has ever been done he-hebe-be-

tore.toretore ., anywhere in this councoin
tiv ,

" hoastedboasted CaeserCaesei McDow-McDowMcfow-Mcfow) -

ell , Ihethe school administrator
who was largely responsible
torfor bringing the progiainprogram
together The week'sweeks' happenhappen--

ings weiewere only one phase otof a

S7S.--S7S.S7S--S7S., - - , Oi-lobeOilobeOctober- through
April program

Joining lliethe Alaskan ieprerepre

scntaliveswntatives were BennceBernice Robin
son olof SoulliSouth CarolinaCaroline , repre
srntingstinting Black Nationhood.Nationhood ., Ra-Ra-

inonamona Bennet , tormerformer tribal
chairwomanLhairwoman oof) tliethe PuyaliupPuyallup
Indians in Washington stalestate ,

Gerald Wilkonson , the execiiexecu
livetive director of the National
Indian Youth council.council. Willie
Vjlesque/VjlesqueValesgrre7/ head otof the South-South-

west Voter RegistralinnRegistration Pro-Pro-

fe| i\lil\.tt. jndand ja ( liicjnoIrrcano Hans-PaviaHansPaviafians-Paviafians-

KosingRosing of ( iieenlandieenland.ieenland, ,. president

otof the InnuitInnwt Circumpolar ConCon--

ferenceierence and June Rosten.Rosten ., reprep--

resenting the poor whites in
the Appalachian Mountains of
the Southern United States.States .

Through thentheir discussions
with them , the students
learned otof many similarities bebe-be-

tween circumstances faced by
their ImipiatInupiat people and the
otheiother groups The bskimoEskimo
groups olof Greenland are in-in-

JudedLluded in the Kingdom of DenDen--

mark They have had their
language and culture assaulted
hyby the( lie buropeanVuropean way of lirelife
This has resulted in great abuse
otof alcoholALohol , and high suicide
rates

Now , however , Greenland
lidhas adopted a degree oof( autonauton--

omy through the home rule

act The Native tongue has
become the official language ,

and is being used into the( he schools
and government While the
problems persist , they have
eased their stranglehold sig-sig-

mlicantlynil icantly

The ChicanesChicanos deedlaced( a gnat( (real
loss otof land and .uliiirjluliiirjlcultural(.

identity following the MexiMexi--

can-AmericancanAmerican- war where Mexi

co lost the(he northern halfhalt olof

Usits nation to the United StalesStates
Only now , with the help of

long sought bilingual-biculturalbilingualbicultural-

programs into school , are they

rising to) o a status approaching
that of their neighbors.neighbors. These
programs face( ace an uncertain
tuturefuture in light of federal
budgethudget cuts

Ralph AndersenAnderson , assistant
to Mayor rugener-ugenerugene- Brower of
the North Slope Borough , exex.ex.

plained how the Eskimos of

that( hat area took unprecedented

action when they set up their
HO.OOOHOOOO80,00080000., square mile borough ,

the largest in the world , and
the only one Eskimo concon..

trolled.trolled . Only by doing so were
they able to secure a portion
of the oil wealth being taken
from their traditional lands
torfor themselves

John Schaeffer , president of
NANA , oldtold( the students thaithat

in order to become a leader ,

an individual had to really

want it "AA" lot of times you
gelget knocked down , and have

to pick yourself back up "

SchaelferSchaeffer told the students
that leaders must deal with
persons as groups , and must
be wary of one and one rere-re-

lationships.lationships. "TheThe"" hardest thing
is that you can'tcant' get close to
individual people , or you have

a loss of control.control. This includes

your own family.family. Otherwise ,

they might take advantage oof)

you.you.
"

Charlie bdwardsonEdwardson , Jr , a

lobbieslobbiest! from Tanana , and

Fred BigJimBiglim , a cross-culturalcrosscultural--
instructor at Sheldon Jackson

College and the author of

"LettersLetters" to Howard (Rock ) ,
"

discussed land claims and corcor--

porations with the students
Edwardson explained his inin-in-

volvement in the process that
eventually led to the Alaska
Native ClaimsClans Settlement Act ,

in 1971 , "AsAs" a child , I began
to wonder how is it that
the others think that they have
what we call our own'ownown'rownr'' . It

is a significant fact that the
Alaska Native people as a
class otof their own have not
been conquered by a foreign
power or army ! Why are they
here ? Why do they want the
things we own ? "

Edwardson told how he
looked into the agreement
made between the United
States and Russia when Alaska
passed into American ownerowner..

ship in 1867.1867. Helie discovered

that the United States agreed
to find a method for resolvresolv--

ing all claims with the Natives ,

and that this had never been

done Prudhoe Bay was found
to be rich in oil , and there was
need of a pipeline to transport
the oil across the state.state. The
ownership of the lands necfcirnecrb-necrb: -

sary to do thisthus had never been
resolved between the governgovern--
ment and the Natives.Natives. Thus the
land claims act was bom.bomborn.born.

It was anger that prompted
bdwardsonEdwardson to become involved
and to take a leadership role

"MyMy" anger became the greatgreat--

est vessel 1I had ,
" Anderson

told the students.students . "BecauseBecause" 1

was angry , I became a converconver--

sation piece . . . an immediate
vessel for action ! " Anderson

stressed that in the settlement ,

Native Alaskans had received

less than they started out with

"ItIt" was not justlust for hosethose(

that got robbed ,
" Anderson anan-an-

swered inm response to students'students'
questions regarding the tan-tanfair-fair-

ness of ANCSA "ItIt" is a sealscar

in my mind tlialthat will never he
erased.erased. We were not dealt with
tairlyfairly on the concept that this
Lountry was built onon.on,.

"

BigJimBighorn praised NANA for

being at the forefront inm trytry-try-

ing to meet any problems
faced in IW11991 "Orgam/nng"OrgamOrgamnng"OrganizingOrganizing" / the
villages in Looperalioncooperation with the

legionregion was one oof( the( he most
brilliant movEimoves that could eveiever

he made , " BigJim noted the

Merger between the NANA ReRe-Re-

gional Corporation and the 11

villages within its boundaries
BigJimBiglim also noted that Natives
had lost muclimuch in the land
claims settlement

"WhenWhen" the land claim bill
passed , all the people were

together in Anchorage , ., . .

waiting for President ( Richard )
Nixon to come over the radio.radio.,

saying he had signed the bill.bill. "
Although the people spoke of
having won a great victory ,

"thethe" overall feeling was that
we had lost something that we
had had to begin with ," BigJim
remembered.remembered.

Although the students spent
Friday , a holiday for heirtheir(
classmates , in the longlongfiessionssessions
along with every other day of
the week , they all claimedclalined to
enjoy ft.ftit.it. "WhenWhen" I1 was at Buck-Buck-

land , 1 was thinking we were
going to be in fromfront of those
cameras for a long timetune ,

"
"explaine-
d"

explaine-dexplained Terri Gavln.GavlnGavin.Gavin.
"1

thought it would be boring.boring .

Now , I don'tdont' think we even
had enough time.time."

The only compalint voiced
by TerriTerti and a few of the othciother

studentstudents was the fact some of
the guests used big words that
they (jidnidri

*

t( understandundefsiand
;
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